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Whllp some of the dyspeptic member"
of the faculty or Harvard are talnlng
trearon It Is encoumslnjr to nolo that
the trustees of Princeton li.'P't' just
KUinted lcnve of n1,tmi- with full pay
to memlieM of the rrlncetoii faculty
who desire i enlWt

OrK3!if7..- - tits SouJteM' Relief Work.
We take plensuttf In piPT'litlnp; to our

millers a practical and patriotic plan
f. i Tmpletely the mlll- -

tarv relief work ot this illy. Some
h organization is? wanted. Peoule

nv looking t)v ht- - best system, one

tint tan he apr'!! I'1 and mud? uni-,ih- 1

oet the entire country, and wo

lilieve ttml the plan deTllbed else-whr- iv

completely metVs the needs of
the tlme. r.'.trlnttc men and women
nre called for, to give their bet

of personal woiic in pushing
home relief operations. It Is neither
riulit nor fair that we nt home, who

einnot po to the front, shiuld selfishly
permit the entire buulen of active war
to lie bcrno by our

and their families. Jinny of the
latfer will suffer real destituclon utile'
prompt means arc taken to give thfin
tlio ojXi.inntlc help which it is our
plain duty to rendrr. W-- ask our rend-e- ii

tu give tine matte! w lions atten-

tion and we call now for volunteers.
WHO Wll.l, 1'NHKUTAKi: TO

THIS JMCU1.P WO UK OF

LAPKAWAXNA COl'NTY ?

Don Callus seems to bo unable to
secure other than barn-stormi- ng en-

gagements.

Probable Duration of the Wnr.
The Spanish cabinet held a meeting

on Monday evening nnd discussed the
Manila disaster. It is said the min-

istry has determined to exhaust the
national rexources in defense of the
national honor. If the national re-

sources were not nlieady exhausted
nnd the honor tarnished there might
be ome justification for this bulllroo
bluster. Intimidation of tills pieten-xon- s

eharaetei coming fiom i country
has Just been beaten to her

fcnets in the onlv engagement with
war ships In which she bus bad the
C'luruse. tlie tenieilty, or the confidence
to face tia Is not only preposterous, but
deprives her of tin- - sympathy which
n ijenerous foe was ready to concede
to her In her deep and abject humilia-
tion, if Spain intends to pursue this
war to the bitter end, we are not alone
piepaied hut anxious to meet her on
whatever terms she Imagines heiselt
(ouipetent to do battle. She met us at
M.iniln, where a portion of her na-

tional resources might be supposed to
be ready In sueli a desperate emerg-e- n

y as she must have foreseen for
months was inipemllni:; but when the
hour enmo to test these resources they
were found to be as phantasmal as her
p'lytrie vletoiies in Cuba have been
demonstintPd to be.

Spain hnn no resouiies. Her treas-
ury is bankrupt; the Rank of Spain,
which is a financial annex of the treas-
ury. Is within measurable distance of
it Her Pacific fleet has been van-
quished as Irretrievably as the Spanish
Armada: her Atlantic squadron dare
not venture to meet us though the
Spanish ministry, If not the Spanish
people, must have known that the only
hope of sustaining her Hoops or main-
taining her position In Cuba was a
qulek nnd rioctelvo descent on our
blockading squadron. 'p cannot de-

termine what this pronounclamonto of
the .Sagasta mlnisliy leally means. It
cannot be that whlrh It bays. The
ministry knows, of course, that culm
Is lost to her forever. Spain, it seems
to us, has not yet given up all hope
of Euiopean Intervention. She helleven
that the Powers will, In some myster-
ious way, come to the rescue. She
cannot believe that her Invocations,
her appeals, her diplomatic Intilgue.
will bo absolutely futile. I.Ike Mr.
Mieavvber, she Is helplessly 'waiting
for something to turn up."

At all events our duty nnd our na-
tional policy 'are unequivocal. We en-

tered this war with reluctance. The
country is anxious for Its immediate
"ermlnatlon, or ns soon as practice me.
Uutonean cabinets nre perfectly clear
on this point, however Ficnch or Ger-
man newspapers may affect to Ignore
It. They have their own axes to grind,
and they are wlllinu to see Spuln ex-pi- io

'by the crank. Wo have under-
taken to establish the independence of
Cuba nnd that object wo shall ac-

complish unfalteringly nnd uncom-
promisingly. This policy consummated,
wp.hayo.inq. desire to trample the glim-meco- f,

nattonaljlfe that sustains Spain
In her debilitated and .anaemic exist-
ence as a European Tower. No

frqm Spain or Cuba can re- -

pay us for our sacrifice In blood nnd
trensuro. We may, possibly, demand
none. We know how to bo Reneroun as
well ns mnfrnanilnoiiH to a conquered
enemy, though that enemy 1ms been
the baneful, pestiferous and evil des-
tiny of this continent since the day of
Us discovery. Wo shall deal with no
Intermedial les, Austrian, Oerman,
Ktisslan or llrltlsh. Wo have no de-

sire to court the of Europe. On
the contrary our policy should he to
cultivate it In u spirit of nmlty, of In-

ternational comity. This wo will do
on terms of equality.

The unuxpectedmnynrlse toconfound
us, but we do not sec, humanly spend-
ing, how active hostilities can bo main-
tained beyond the unset limits or a
month or six weeks. "Wat; Is n ter-
rible nftllction from whatever point of
view we observe It. Two (front wars
in less than half of the yenrn of the
nineteenth century history will place
to our credit. There they will receive
their indelible Imprimatur as being the
most unselfish nnd altruistic, humane
and lwmanhlntf, that ever have been
waged on behalf of national Integra-
tion nnd humanity, unalloyed by n
sentiment of selfishness, If Indeed they
hnve not been the only ones confirmed
by these characterises discoverable
In the pantheon of history. With us
patriotism has never been n. synonyme
for national selfishness nnd universal
Injustice, and r will be.

JnqulslMvenesr. on th" pnrt of members
of the Krltlih pnrllment indicates that
It lnny be nerv.ary to put a trocha
around Senor Hnlo Eernnbe's bureau of
Information at Toronto.

A Final Stand.
The execution by Spain of Its gov-

ernment's thivnt to moke one last
stand with its entire available fleet Is
a probnble development ot the fas-tllin- n

charncter. He their sins what
they may the Spanish people possess
the one merit of great personal brav-
ery. It Is a kind of bravery closely
akin to folly because very largely dis-
connected from discretion, yet, In a
way. It Is sublime. Its existence saves
the race from utter detestation.

A last Maud by Spain on the sen
would be inorclrul In Its consequences
If not In Its Intentions. It would en-

able is within a few hours to end a
content which might otherwise be pro-
longed for many days, with uncer-
tainty in business, the international
nervousness Inseparable from war,
large eucpense In the maintenance of
inactive forces, loss of life among tho
Htnrvlng recoucenlrndos and a con-
tinual and cumulative chaos in Cuba.
It would be merciful because while it
w'uild sweep the final vestige of Spain's
power fiinn the sea It would at the
same moment effect the liberation of
nil those who have been held by that
power in niedlnev.il bondage under a
perversion of government which has
blotted our modern civilization: nnd
thus free Spuln itself of the dead
weight which lias kept her In dry rot,
three hundred jears behind the times.

Another sea battle with Spain, end-
ing ns it must and will, In the elimina-
tion if the Snunish navy, would be
inemlful even to the Ameiican bailors
who should meet In It a sailor's fate,
for It would establish so cleaily before
all the nations the valor and the ef-

fectiveness of the Yankee tar that
Muines would not In future be tam-peie- d

with nor tho hand of any for-
eigner lu any port be hereafter lifted
at sight of th American uniform, save
In salutation of respect. Tlie object la
worth the cost; and the welfare of
humanity therefore lends emphasis to
the hope that this promised meeting
may not be long delayed.

Notice of the good work dono by the
Newark boclety for the prevertfjon of
riuiSty to animals prompts a teellng of
i egret that the Interests of the Scran-to- n

have declined since the
death of Dr. Throop and other enthu-
siastic advocates of humanity In the
treatment of dumb brutes. There is
probably no place on the face of the
civilized portion of the globe that is in
giejtoir need of an active society for
the prevention of cruelty to animals
than is Scronton. And If work enough
lannot be found within the city limits
a field can no doubt be discovered In
the suburbs, where the lflghly scientific
farmer attempts to Improve upon na-
ture In the mutilation of cattle by saw-
ing off their horns.

In another column today "Ophlucus,"
the Dunmore astrologer, takes Issue
with I'rof. Cole's of Storms and Signs,
and intimates that the predictions of
tho Kingston prophet, In which to
many persons have absolute faith, may
be designated as "superstitious non-
sense"' When nstrologers disagree tt
is rather difficult for the public to steer
clear of the evils that may be averted
by looking out for dire planetary Influ-enc"- s.

The statements of "Ophlucus."
then-fore- , may serve to mystify the be-

lievers about us. It will now be In or-d- ci

for the editor of Storms and Signs
to quote authorities to subtaln his post-tlo- n

und vindicate his prognostications.
In the meantime the public Is advised
to watch und wait.

It looks as If within the next fort-
night Spain would have to fish or cut
bait.

TOLD BY TUB STARS.

Daily Horosoopo Ditttvn br A)nccliut,
The Trlbinin Astrologer.

Astrolabe Cast: 5.0 a. m for Wednes
day, Muy 4, P.0S.

A child born on this day will be a trifle
latu for ho fun at Mnnlln, but he can
read all about it In the files ot Tho Trib-
une.

Tho army of men who enn tll the gov-
ernment Just how to llulali tint business
with a singlo stroke at ripulu is con-
stantly gaining recruit?.
An old Spanish Don nuuU- - his brng
That lio'd sli.lt Yankee ships, guns nnd

ting.
Ilut on the deip sen
He tncklul Dew-- ee

And novermoro "chewed he the rag."
The war ought to continue at least ions

enough to glvo Hilly Uryan an oppor-
tunity to enlist.

Tlioso who do not rally around the flag
cbii ut least rally around tho bulletin
board 4

Ordinary type looks too small for 'iso
In teportlng the events of the unpleas-tintnes- s

over at Manila,
Spain ought to lmvu caroled bur victory

ic jjeums in nuvanco.
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PRISONERS ON

PRIZE VESSELS

Spanlih Stamen nn tlie Captured Ships
Lire Like Princes.

Tiinv (Hve covrtgn dinnkrs and
rSR TUB FIN'BST WINES . AND
CIC1AR8 AND TREAT fNITKD
STATES OFFICIALS MICH PETTED
lmiENDS INSTEAD OK DREADED
CAPTORS-CAPTAI- N1 DIL'S PIRAT-

ICAL CREW.

Correspondence of tho Associated Press,
Key West, April 29. Some ni tho

Spanish seamen detained here on tho
captured vessels live like princes of
large Inheritance, nnd entertain their
guests with ull the elnborate politeness
nnd generous hospitality of their race.
They give course dinners, have the
choicest of Spanish wines and cigars
and treat the United States oillclalB
who visit them ns If they were petted
friends Instead of dreaded captors.

Through the courtesy of the United
States district attorney, J. M. Strip-
ling, the Associated Press correspond-
ent wus permitted to visit all the Span-
ish prize ships nnd dined with the
captain and officers of the elegant
merchant steamer, Miguel Jover. This
vessel has a cargo of rice and other
food supplies from the troplcB nnd Is
owned In Barcelona, Spain, he hailed
from New Orleans on the' 21st Inst.,
her crow being Ignorant of the fnct
that Rear Admiral Sampson's fleet
waB pati oiling the gulf.

A FLOATING PALACE.
Next to the Panama she Is the most

valuable prize nnd is estimated to be
worth $500,000. By far, she Is the best
equipped vessel In the" captive fleet,
and the elegance und richness of her
oabin and officers quarters can scarce
ly be excelled by uny merchant ship
afloat.

Her cabin Is finished in Italian mar-
ble, with the finest of mahogany furni-
ture, beautiful and expensive carpets
and draperies, elaborate electric light
fixtures, a piano, and, in brief, the
best of everything.

THE JOVER'S CAPTAIN.
The representative of the Associated

Press was received by the captain and
his officers with great courtesy nnd
polite welcome. The crew numbers
llfty-elg- ht men, and nil of the officers
of higher rank are men of education
nnd refinement. Captain Juan Bll is
apparently about C5 years of age. tall,
dignified, and with an exceptionally
strong, determined face. The first of-
ficer, Vlncente Terol, is a bright, geni
al little Spaniard, bubbling over with
good nature and politeness and talk-
ing Incessantly, with gestures and
broken English, of the beauties of old
Spain. Joseph Lav-ares- , the chief engi-
neer, Is a shrewd, diplomatic man of
about 35, dark, handsome, and speaks
English perfectly. Jose Gomen?., the
ship's surgeon, from his general make-
up, might be taken for an artist or a
writer of aesthetic poetry. He Is gen-
tle nnd diffident, and an accomplished
pianist.

AFRAID OF HIS MEN.
Tho old captain had very little to

say, except In way of protesting most
vigorously against being sent ashore.
"Leave us here." he said to District
Attorney Stripling through the chief
engineer as Interpreter, "for if we go
ashore nobody knows what may hap-
pen. Spaniards and Cubans might not
be fi lends over there," and he moved
his hand toward the barracks on the
ls'and.

"No one would Injure you," said Dis-
trict Attorney Stripling.

"I do not fear that so much," said
the old captain, "but nobody knows
what some of the Spanish sailors might
do, and then 1 should be held respon-
sible for what happened. The Ameri-
cans would hold the cuptnln respon-
sible for ull the sailors. Educated
Spaniards understand it all, but the
Spaniard who is ignorant to
control."

A PIRATICAL CHEW.
No doubt Captain Bll spoke with

much truth, for among the crews of
ench vessel there wore faces datk and
cruel. As the officers grouped about
the Americans, discussing the release
of the prisoners, the sallois stoodapart and watched the strangers with
cat-lik- e fierceness. Half clad, sallow
or swarthy, with eyes dark, sunken,
gleaming with hatred and cruelty,
they were Indeed unfriendly looking
fellows.

At C o'clock the call for dinner was
sounded, ami the captain took his
place at the head of the table. A bet-
ter dinner would be difficult to obtain
at any table on the American contin-
ent. It consisted of seven courses,
with three kinds of wine, including the
best champagne, the finest brand of
cigars and Spanish cigarettes. Many
of the dishes were Spanish and

palatable.
A STRIKING PICTURE;

After the dinner was finished Dr. Go-ine- nz

went to the piano and played for
half nn hour. It was a striking pic-
ture. Here sat these proud Spanish
prisoners In their own floating palace.
Their guests who sat with them were
their captors and their enemies. With
the soft light of tho tropical sunset
streaming In through the cabin win-dow- s

they sang together the National
airs of Spnln, while n hundred yards
away the black guns of a United States
battleship frowned down upon thorn.
Perhaps It was their last song, their
last night In the ship which to many
of them was homo; they did not know.

The song ceased and the American
visitors arose in silence to go. 4.s they
lot t tho cabin, the veneralile comman-
der of the ship gave each a hearty
grasp of the hand. As the little party
wore about to leave th.; dock the old
captain turned to his interpreter nnd
Eaid;

THE CAPTAIN'S FAREWELL.
"Tell them I thank them Tor the kind-

ness they have shown us. We are their
pilsoners but they have treated us as
gentlemen, nnd a Spaniard knows how
10 appreciate such consideration. Say
to them that the Spaniard In Spain Is
on" man and the Spaniard In Cuba
quite another man. We aro sorry for
this war. We are not to blame for it,
nor are these American gentlemen wo
have met. It Is the fault of our unwise
leaders in Cuba and we deplore It. if
we lose our ship wo will glvo It up like
men. Ask the men of the press to
bend a message to Barcelona telling
our families that wo are all right and
In the hands of Christian gentlemen."

With moist eyes and trembling lips
the old captain bowed to ills guests and
disappeared within the cabin.

A PERPLEXING QUESTION.
It Is a very perplexing question with

tho United States authorities what to
I do with the Spuulsh sailors in case tho

L

vessels nre to bo held ns prizes. Near-
ly all of them arc penniless and dcclaro
that they are, and they seem to fear
that they cannot get money from Spain
or England to pay their passage across
the Atlnntlc. Since their capture they
have been kept on their ships under
c'linid of deputy United States mar-
shals.

Attorney Gcnernl Griggs hns Issued
in order from Washington to have
thorn properly cared for but Inasmuch
ns thy are not prisoners of war tho
government will not lllfly provide for
their sustenance for any great length
of time.

There has "been some talk of remov-
ing them to the island. Key West, but
this is regarded by the authorities ns
a dangerous thing to do. Key West
can provide no possible employment for
them, nnd besides the town being lilted
ns It is with Cubans, there would no
doubt be serious trouble before the
Spaniards bad been on shore twenty-fou- r

hours.
CUBANS BELLIGERENT.

That the Cubans would nlmost cor-tnln- ly

mnke violent trouble for tho
Spaniards Is proved by one condition
which has existed here for several
days. Since tlie Spanish vessels were
captured and brought here the water
front has been nightly fringed with
Cubans cursing nnd muttering nil
kinds of vengeance upon the Impris-
oned seamen out on the ships. Were
the Spaniards netuallv on shiro It muy
easily be Imagined what would happen
to them.

GAMBLERS VISIT CAMP.

Officers Will Not Allow Soldiers lo
He I'leccad.

Tncomn.Wash.. May 3, The gamblers
from Seattle came over to the camp
irAimiia nf Hm virat rdtrlmpnt of Wash
ington troops Sunday and attempted to
open up a nut shell and other 11m-fla-

games. Th commanding officer was
advised of their presence and nt ence
sent a detail to drive them off the prem-

ises.
Two of the gamblers drew revolvers

but they were overpowered before they
had time to use them, and placed In the
guardhouse by the soldiers until civ 11

officers could be summoned. Tlie pris-

oners were taken to the county Jail
where four of them gave ball In the
bum of $500. Four others are still In
Jail.

WHERE THE NATION IS STRONG

From the Washington Post.
Tho United Statis goes to .war under

many favoring auspices. It has practical-
ly illimitable lesoiuces of men, means,
und material, and it Is barked by popular
enthusiasm of almost unprecedented
depth anu feivor. There is another re-

spect, too, w lien In the administration is
most fortur.ate. und tint is tho cheeif 11

zeal with which the i,pwpapt.r: of a
certain class will 1 ow proceed to bestow
upon it the veiy Hlilest military ndvice
to be bud ut Jl& a week and upwurd.

0
It Is true that T.ieutenunt General Scho-fiel- d

has been called in ns a consulting
by tho wnr department nnd that

Secretary Long has for his councillor Rear
Admiral Walker, of distinguished record
and long experience) and service. Om
might even say If he wore rash and
busty, at least that with such highly
qualified advisers tho governniunt ehoirtd
be able to procted under teasonably

clrcuniHtBt.ces. But the proper
nnd successful conduit of the war Is not
to be left to accident. howber Improba-
ble and remote. Truly modern Journal-
ism hus enkitged Its functions so as to
liichiild Jurisprudence. International law,
Kuropean politics, tho detection of crimi-
nals, medicine, religion, inorul philosophy,
governmental refoun, tlie publication of
legislatures, and a hundred other objects
ot human activity and effort. It dictates
ths policies vf empires, it handles the
guilty secrets of courts and cabinets, it
props up tottering dynasties, ami it ubus-c- s

dishonored crowns. Queen Vlctoiin
cannot eat her breakfast comfortably
without having first consulted tho Dally
New York Whnngdoodle. Francis Joseph,
William. Humbert. Faure. even little Al-

fonso in his knickerbeckers, nil of these
call loudly for the New York Popinjay
at the very crack of ifawn In order to be
sure that the equilibrium of Europe has
another duy of life. Tho movements of
armies and of fleets are directed from ths
sanctum. Ddlturs point the way to dis-
covering new constellations und order the
adjustment of the univeri-o- . Is It to bo
Imagined for one mement that the admin-
istration will be left to nope Its way
through this bewildeilng emergency
without the guiding hnnd, tlie uplifting
strength, tho superhuman prescience
which fairly slop tho sides of modern
Journalism Aro Lieutenant General
Schofleld and Resr Admiral Walker to ba
abandoned in the hour of their bitter
need? No, no. Forbid tlie impious
thought.

o
Within twenty-fou- r hours we shall

know '".1st how to Invest Havana nnd
overrun th" Gem of the Antilles. Wo
shnll be furnished with every detail of an
inspired nnd nn Infallible rcheme of vic-
tory. Generals, admirals, statesmen mav
pore over mnps end charts nnd wrestle
feebly with figures, calculations, nnd ex-
pedients. Modern Journalism will aliilv
uplift its heaven-hor- n pen and within five
minutes steep us In prlceles-- s Information.
Yea, verily, the government is more blest
than It imagines.

OVi:it .IIOIIHO CASTLK.

There's a fins today,
Over-Morr- castle.

That hasn't long to btuv
Over Jlorro castle'

Keep r lookout for the flash.
There is going to bo a smash.
Something hot's about to crash

Into Morro castle.

There nre renmnnts of the Mains
Down near Morro ensile;

We will pick a bone with Spain
Down by Morro cattle!

When we've ended tb1a affair,
When the smoke clears from tho air.
You may see Old Glorv there,

Over Mono castle'
Clev eland Leader.

y)unsjnayun':tages
A large assortment at hard-pa- n

prices. See our line
before you buy we can
surely suit you.

CLEMS, FERBER,

WAIXEY CO.

4'J2 Lackawanna Aveiuio,

GOLDSMmrs

WE
of every description that will wear well,
work perfectly and give satisfaction in every
respect. None but the best galvanized Iron
Piping used for frames, and we will hang
them either with ropes and pulleys or
rollers.

ALL WORK
v

. . ...

TH

Lewis, ReMly
c& DavieSo

ALWAYS HU3Y.

kgST

THE SALE 13 ON.
SUMMER KOOTWEAR. IT Ifi MO MSAT

TO FIT YOUR FEET IN OflR STOKE
VK ARE FITTERS OF 1TEBT.

Lewis, Rellly k Bate,
114 AND lltt WYOMING ATENBE.

MILL & COMEli
123 N. Washington Ave.

"...rtyjiVp"i

i '("FPrTfl

BRASS BEDSTEADS.

Inhuylug a briuis Bdstaad, b sure. ttml
you sal ths best. Oar brtu9 Bedstoidi-uf-

all ma.it) with seatuleii brass tubloc-uiu- t'

frame vrorfc'la all ofeUal.
Ttiey cost nn mora tban many bedstead

madoof tho peu iMmlesu tubing. Erety
bedstead U highly finished and lacqneral
under a peculiar method, tiottjlne ever hav-
ing beou produced to equal It. Our new
Bpriue Patterns are now on exhibition.

HSU &

At 321Coeeell North Washing ton

AveBua.

Scraraton, Pa.
E5

TUB MOUKRN HARDWARE 6TORE.

Only way to get the best

Buy The Alaska
BEST Air Circulation
BEST Lining
BEST Construction
EA5Y to Clean

Without doubt the

BEST
REFRIGERATOR

MADE

F0OTE El SIEAE CO.,

HON. WASI1INUTON AVK.NUK.

Estimates Cheerfully CMveiti

IBIlo
The Closer

You exauiiue thein the
better you will like
them.

Tai3or Hade at
Ready Hade Prices.

Perfect Fit or No Sale.

Step in and see what we
have.

We know we cau please
you.

Everybody buys at the
same price.

Boyle &

miWlSxMlHW, 416

FINLEY'S

A Few

Dress Qoodi

and

ilk Special
For One Week.

13 pieces Pine Black Ciepons, a late
Importation of best German manufac-
ture. Early season's price, $1.35, ?t.S.
and $2.2.'),

This Week, 98c, $1.45
and $3.65.

5 pieces T31aek Kicured Mo-hair- s,

a regular 40 cent quality.

Special for This Week,
23 cents.

One lot of English Slcilliene,
wldo. in Rlnck and Brown only,

regular 60 cent quality,

Special Price, SPc
10 pleres Fine Covert Suiting

for tailor-mad- e FUltP, excellent color
assortment, and a gocd seller at SO

cents.
Special Price, 75c

45 pleres Assorted Check and Mix-
tures, this season's price 33c, 50c and
60c,

Special for the Week
Only, 25c

Two very special Mi-
asm Ii Silks:

35 pieces Cheney Bros. Best Printed
China and Foulard Silks. Tho $1.00
duality,

This Week, 50 and 75c
15 pieces Cheney Bros. Old Time Wash

Sll);s, 21 inches wide; nlwnys been SI. 00,

This Week, 6Pc

A fev pieces extra quality Black Bro-
cade Silks, value "3 c,

This Week, 59c

510 and 512

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

, .. H,fciJiA i iflJiifiiiMi ' n jaririifrtfcifcjMr1l.'riT'li rfUft ifljif-i)lftljn-

BAZAAM

MAKE AWNING

GOLDS!

GUARANTEED

COMPANY

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

amounting to fitly ceils

or mti9 we will present

a SQiyeMr tak of "Our

Navy" r oie of ttae lat-

est mare of "Qita"

Reynolds Bros
bTATIONEltS AND E.VGUAVERS,

HOTEL JERMYN BUILDING

130 Wyoming Avenua.

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
General Agent for tha Wyoming

District fj:

Jllnlns, Blrmlnj, Sporttu;, SraoHo'.eH
and tha rtcpauno Cheuilcii

Company

Em EXPLOSIVES.
fcafety Kiisp, Cap nnd Kplodari.

Kooiu 401 Comiell UuHcllng.
Ucruatuu.

AGKNCIE3J
THO, FOni), I'tttltott
JOHNB. SMU'HA'iOX Plymouth
W. V. MULLIGAN. WilUea-Har- r

tt PLEASANT

(BOA
AT RETAIL.

Coal of the best quality for domestlo us

and ef all sizes, including Buckwheat and
Hlrdseye, delivered in any part ot tha
city, tit tho lowest price.

Orders received at tho office, (list floor.
Commonwealth liulldlnu, room No. 6;

telephone No, 2021 or at the mine,
No. S72. will be promptly attendd

to. Dealcu " wiled at tho mine.

:, i sf


